SUPERFOODS
comprisingthe main product,perhaps
water and possiblya natural binder to
keepproduct stable.Generally,ifyour
vitamins include ingredientsthat you
cant pronounceor with namesthat look
like chemicals,then they might notbe as
natural asthey first seem."
Ponansayscacaois a goodchoiceas
it containshigh levelsofflavonoids and
magnesium,while Hawaiianspnrlina,
shesays,is the oldestand one ofthe
most completefoods,boastingan array
of mineralssuchascalcium,iron and
magnesium.
Sheadded:"Macapowderis known
forthat energrkic\ libido and mood
balance.Macais naturallyrich in
vitamins B, C and E and alsoprovides
plenty of calcium,zinc, iron, magresium,
phosphorousand amino acids."
Careyadded:'My top superfoods
arethosethat not only aresuper-rich
in health-promotingnukients, but are
backedby a wealth of scientificresearch
to demonstratetheir purported benefits
and efficacy.Hereat CherryActive,
we haveinvestedters ofthousanclsof
poundsin researchinghow and why our
products,CherryActive,BlueberryActive
and BeetActive,bringhealth and sport
benefitsto our customers."
Linton pinpointed its best sellersas
wheatgrasspowder,beepollen, spimlina,
goji berriesand cacaoproducts,while
Binkshighlightedbarley grass.
"Easyto take and absorbwith a good
mix of nuhients, there aremanycase
studiesof how it hasbenefitedpeople,"
shesaid.
. Seaweed
is alsocorsidereda superfood
thanl$ to its high nutritional content.
explained
SimonRanger,from Seagreens,
that seaweedgrowsonly in the ocean,
which givesthem their distinctproperties.
Certainspecieshaveabroaderrangeof
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helpsboostthemetabolism
andcanraise
i nutrientsthanothers,withwildwraek
i beingth"fot chosenbySeagreens,which
enerryfor upto sixhours.
"UntilrecentlSvirtuallyall matchahas
in theScnttish
i it harvests
OuterHebrides.
withinJapan,whereit's
beenconsumed
i "fhis particularfamilyof thecold
i 'waterbrown'seaweeds
providein
traditionalfor Buddhistmonksto drinkit
i'-themselves
anoutstancling
balance
of
beforemeditation.
Sinceteapigs
bought
matchato theUKin zoo8,it hasgained
i virtuallyall thenufiients,"Rangersaid.
i "It includesanunusualrangeof micro popularityandcanbefoundin caf6s,
i nutrientslikealltheBvitamins,trace
healthfoodshopsandsmoothie
bars."
as
Broccoliis oftenclassed
asa superfood
i mineralsandcomplexmacronuhients
i wellastheantioxidants,
thesameform
asit containsa goodsourceofvitamin
i aswheatgermandafirll complement
of
Candcarotenes,
whileGoodyear
highlighted
tomatoes
for theirvitaminC
i proteins."
i
ofcoconutoil. andlycopene
Goodyearis
anadvocate
content.
i "Coconut
oil is mynumberone
Sheadded:"Greenandwhitetea
but it is oftenforgottenabout containsphytonutrients,
catechins,
i superfood,
i in manysuperfood
features
or frowned
whichhelpprotecttheskinandprevent
i uponbecause
whichmay
ofits highfat content,"she sunbum,andpolyphenols,
arescaredbythis,
however, helppreventandevenreverse
agespots
i said."People
packed
good
pigmentation
oil
is
firll
ofthe
fats
skin."
coconut
and
on
the
i
i yourbodyneecls.
Themediumchainfatty
Mayuzumi
mushrooms
believes
are
easier
truesuperfoods.
i acidsin coconutoil arecligested
"Redreishiis aherbalmushroom
used
i thanthefatsin saybutteror eggsand
i wheningested
at surplusrequirement
are for thousancls
ofyearsin Traditional
Medicine(TCM)andreveredas
Chinese
i notstoredbut sentdirectlyto theliver
to energr.Thisraises
the'plantof immortality'.Redreishiis
i to beconverted
the metabolismwhich will contributeto
classified
asa powerfrrladaptogen,
a herb
weightloss.
thatcanhelpreducetheeffectsof stress.
"Coconutoil is alsousedby the body to
Mostpeopletakeit todayto supporttheir
makehormonesubstanceswhich control
immuneandcardiovascular
health.'
pointedto moringaleaf
Roswess
blood pressure,and aidsabsorption
powderandseeds,
ofseveralclifferentnuilients. It is also
whichareitsbiggest
anti-fungal,anti-infl ammatoryand
seller.
"Thereasons
for thisareit's natural.
antibacterial."
laura Stewart,from Teapigs,suggested hasnoknownsideeffects
andover9o
nutrients.
matchaasa superfood.
"Teapigstop superfood hasto be
Hunthighlighted
Africanbaobaband
moringa.
matcha,a super-powerorganicgreentea
"Theyaresignificantly
groundto a fine powder,which canbe
morenutrientaddedto coldjuice or drunk asa hot tea.
densethanothersimilarproducts.
Becauseof the way matchais shadeUnlikemostother'superfoods'
they
grown and the wholeleaf is consumed,it
actuallytastequiteniceandtheyare
producedandcontribute
has zo times the number of antioxidants
sustainably
to sustaining
thelivelihootlsof rural
of orangejuice and is packedfirll of
smallholder
farmers.hfb
essentialvitamins and minerals.It also

